The epidemiology of Mycobacterium bovis infection in brushtail possums (Trichosurus vulpecula Kerr) in the Hauhungaroa Ranges, New Zealand.
The prevalence of Mycobacterium bovis infection in the wild possum population around the perimeter of the Hauhungaroa Ranges, New Zealand, was determined by a cross-sectional study, and risk factors associated with tuberculosis were identified. Of 6083 possums necropsied, 128 (2.1%) showed gross lesions suggestive of tuberculosis infection, and 76 (1.25%) were subsequently confirmed as tuberculous on histopathological examination. Considering only traplines where tuberculosis was detected, adult possums were 1.9 times as likely to be infected as immature animals, and the total prevalence was 5.4% in males compared with 3.9% in females. Adult females were 3.64 times as likely to be infected as immature females, whereas there was no significant age difference for males (odds ratio = 1.46, p=O.29). Immature males were 3.12 times as likely to be infected as immature females. Possums in poor condition were more likely to be found infected than possums in good condition. Tuberculous possums were found in 27 local clusters of infection. The correlation between the prevalence of tuberculosis in possums in zones and the incidence of tuberculosis in cattle on adjoining properties was 0.4 (p<O.05).